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AgiBUBarnett la Cleared FiemtHe™'"'"1 l"t>"«™»«»aa>i»««acfo,nrro.«,oWI"to

amutinn*O^jvWrfontSeChar,.

•ttsssssssrasrs: ________________TfS Trial Marked tty rHKh Amiability. ^ £ SieB^al^uLdîlr^ **! *** ^ **lhelf r0om lo deliberate, and just eight mine Bwielv-Jiidge and Jury BfWÉWWlïS» .

4^iycsr£irci,sisssr***** ****~^
((White IforsoRaptdson August 2<th last, was time to see Cowie’s legs—the tipper portion bf « ------ — -■ -. | John B. Armstrong, former proprietor of the
,fl Monday hot.orabry acquitted of the charge the beat shielding the balince of his body from Race War In the South ' PuUmeD '‘«•taurant, waa found guilty on Fri-,

_ ,f murdtnuby a >ury of acknowledged tntellt* . view—aïd' tnhear^nrnett cry, •• Stand back ! ’• ! „ luumro. Ga., March H..-Ai*eèiated rraM -ttMmf before the terrttOTlaieanrt, The
l>rrit(H^L49flrt. aet T^S 1 Cpon Burnett entering the bpat Cowle’s leggr —Foot dimd hegrims lfeTn Johnson's e'*»«*«WKi*Sd recently that It will bil»»

I freelT admitted by the accueed.hu t hi. plea of, had at once moved in hte dtreCtlon. snd »f«r j ^vîTiSêir^Ml^fim^ nTT.?-1” rep*M* ** <*Ule“ *** «*"*
I ^defense, or jtmtlficellen, as eo strong an*' seconds later witness heard amatol shot. Siegel i made by a mob of wfclte men H thls‘neieti * wil,'u*«« *® mftm on March» An*«tiw*
I * Mirbaracterevldentlyof sue a high standard, j then ran Into the compartment and with the * 1100,1 Rt «» early hour this morning. The en,ered ‘lie cabin where DoraGeorge. bteformer

: I that not on were the Juror, «evinced thstaidofanother.wreatcd the revoIverD-hmBut^-ft^'g^ite*•***•*« by lUtente aFTtnUnec, 
f ^ubnc' I tls set was. natural on*W even Judge »n- nett, while others picked Cow ten,, and carried j soafcedfi<îor oftheimr.rovLdja“u whereüE* pair otdlamote» t.lHBg.

»«»• I *s tempered his iiiterpretailmvof the law with • him away. While lie was standing by Burnett WSS? charge, of arson. £!J-rL hoHad given i«'(: iÜ

-f the AlMka'oSmE I **rtwl em,eb,Uty' ^ lhe cr?7n Rroeenutor. Press ran op and .trnek at Hurnett. ’ ! ti?a^'^.%'2S^,V^“r?J?‘"|Sïï5i Wal SYldyr. A#m-pectfnlly. eeettWNear' I Ms *** ■«g.tmtwrtnIoAgli.AMgmeroaity-w < Mom UamftrirgBfysr Victoria TbdoKroT^o? •*!••»»case,and again nine,
with weh pgrtlw n. I Wscond>wt of the ease. TThe-verdtct Was qnije : rened tod* seated ojtttmiuuaroad near the thigh: ii-hsm Brown.bodyt John JsmfE' ‘r»ted the truth cf StiyoWluBOSitlsge^s nmg

RCIAi; COMPANY. I Thjrsfrtised, however, will be obliged to share j the Ixmt,And could also see into the boat. liar, troop ol mutterltt^roes, wfo^mn^d^h: |° bf "lro*>*<1** 19 —«-rinsing IM lury esty —
4--------- T~'’ ■ lhe const.iulatleh. of the approving public ; nett's fare and head was horribly hrirlsed mined to get-wome form of revenge for the tol11 “* we* * Poor' fooli.h, mlyrulded man,
sitrA aço"' Reti*T:«lii> fci ; ,,ut,!iDK< »*rd-«<>»k*tig attorneys,] resembWign mass of jelly,an*leokti a.if iii had *•?» rat" M>
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Ihisrrased, however, will be obliged to share it lie Imat, and could also see into the boat, liur- trmip of muttering negroM,” w tm swt» deto£ 
ihc rang!*!Hattons of the approving public j nett's fare and head was horribly hrirised, n}inv'l to get-mmie form of revenge for the
wila bis buttling, hard-working attorney., i resembling a mass of jellv, and looked aa if it i $ The seen* »?dlh.. 47 ":” —” -•«”«»» w ruin innragn ms
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defen«i "wee evidenUy intended sBfly to 
blacken the character of the woman who had

I Mr. P-urueti. HaS-placcd on the stand late tr* him against a post In the center of the boat. ' fbota» Wives and children of negroes arc knêèu *l W** *ucb * d*rtF
I the afternoon And nfter wH the other material + They stroggled thus until the revolverwen t off. i ,???;!? fn^^h^lir “ wuhdl% room and t th*<»nrt was doubtlees plsnsed to

**”• “"■=«*_~I»H *»»»»:.««*. ^«w%S~4r8«sfl u»Miw«iuSZ2555rt£«£
' j yv* mKÊÊtKt----------- ------—4 «Fer, only denying the uanult In tote, elstm,

‘“f thattheanleleahe had Uke^ were hi^ and 
that she had told him to take them, lie alee 
told the court hew he had given Dont* MM of 
sste for half of hi. bmflneee, and ordered U.’iue 
shipped to him from Rkaguay in her name. 
“Hheha. coat me ffi,000," he «aid pathetically. > 
Several wlthemes, including Mhoi George, told 
what they knew of the occurrence as the cabin 
on March 20, while the evidence of others «vas,,, 4 ; ,- 
made anneoeswiry by Armstrong admUtlogttie 
testimony at the preliminary examination to be 
teue.______ 4: ’ vzii:, 4:'

The charge upon which Armstrong w.e 
Indicted was that of nwaitit with Intent to rob, 
which 1. attended with most serious rouse* 
nlienees; and the jury, evidently entertaining 
a feeling of sympathy for him, returned a vet*

— diet of simple robbery;
Judge Dugas proved Mutent as weU as the 4J 

1 jurors, the sentence he gave Armstrong being 
» montlrrat heed hsio»., flB=

Case of Redy Connor
At tlie oooeluslon of the Armstrong esse, tliat &;- 

of the Queen vs. Roger Connor was tskan up.
This was a ease wherein Connor was cherged 
with having fraudulently sold a cabin belong* 
ing to George McCord, located st Grand Porks, 
while McCord was out of the country last via* 
ter. The defense showed that Connor and Me* 
cord had been partners In several mining deals, 
sud that he had reason to believe, from the 
friendship existing between them, that the tale 
of the cabin would be approved by McCord, U 
being Connor’s intention to fix the matter op 
at the time of the washup this aptii*. The 
jury, after being out a ten* time,reported their 
inability to agree, and the case will be trleg 
again this (Wednesday) morning.

'M Race From Beweetl. 
t;.TArson Blank, one of the Nogget 1Cxpress 

couriers, arrived In Dawson Saturday forenoon.
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snlmua which actuated Cowte in hlsassaults7 
audit tells the story of the whole affair In a ! 
connected msener. Burnett, during the oum- k 
nier, engaged with the Bennett Lake & Klou- j 
dike Navigslien Co.', to cook on their boats— | 

with Shot's I lhe Ors, Nora and Flora, which were plying ;
I between Bennett and Dawson. He made one 

j States» 1 amnd trlptoDkwson in that capacity,during:_
,4 .1 which, ho stated, he incurrdd the-Ill-will of_.5*tje

he steffnrers Goveruor I g0wlo, who was a steward on the Nora, by dis- j
mers'lh “y are lequnb I «•’•"«K him engaged in Iramwctïoni’of a dis- 
•onsui’s oglce, • I kmeu nattiie anfl allowing the otbeno believe ‘

* HreHie trad repOT'reit htm ; to t*e company . ;
1 Tpon returning to- Bennett, Barnett was ap-T"

. « .. I glinted purser of the Ora, plying between Ben-t
iiock’ofm*Sweden, as! 11,611 and lhe White Horse rapids,and it was 1 

elphlu; is «gain ce tab- ■ Ml duty to walk ttP'tbe foot of the rapids, 
office, opposite her cM I where the Norn connected, fo see to the trans- 

, Bier of the mai I, moneys, freight «and passengers,
■ tad it was white so doing That he met Cowiu
■ mder the circumstaneos which led lo the

-sce. jBpisâi
>nwsoli Social Dancing 
uf tlie season on Mon- 
y theatre. It wtlltsa 1 
r to remember.
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JALCARDS

I. A., L.L.B., Advéenis
■jrafeaSiMS

Hug. 3 ”

Advocates. Solicitors,
, A. C. Office Building. 
3. vaults.,

^c: -v7
■ The Nora lay tied to the bank a short distance 
|Msrthe rapids and opposite two large tents 

by the company for protecting goods. 
Burnett went to the first to see the purser and 
va there apprised by one Frees, a member of 
the boats crew, ol the ill-will ou the part of ' 

|fister8 and Solicitors; JCowle, as well as himself, toward Burnett. The 
I’yblic ; Con veyanstlifc 
arlo. Front Street.

■T
-*> "WpfTæJtr rj.'i Vl

lut named left the bowt without completing 
—, ,§ Mi business and went to the tents to get a mail 

nek which he was to carry to his boat and 
letveat Tagish. looking out ho saw Cowie and 
fits* together on the boat, engaged in violent 

■ toaversHtion and gesticulating in a way that 
Barnett knew boded him harm. Not wishing 
to engage in trouble! Burnett stayed in the 
knt, hoping thus to evade the men, but he 
visfollowetl there by Cowie. Burnett described I 

-Crown and Bridge. I ibst happened as follows: 
uns or Rubber Plates, 
ings. All work able- 
13, A. C. office building 
tir jewelery and dls-

TO GO OUT WITH THE ICR IN THE Sl-HINO.

pounds, was very powerful, and that Burnett , of seventy^ve citizes to patrol the streets and 
was powerless in bis rasp. warehouses, and every citizenseenon theetreet

Dr. Leonard 8. E. Sndgen testified that he ^ armed with a gun. The situation is believed....,,4 co.T.u::s.,:zk '^sssa^v ^

the Canyon hotel, where he was taken on a The nifrtk^vas composed of 130 men. Where 
.stretcher. The /vound was in the abdomen, ^ ÏÏ?Z
! two inches below the right point of the breast pie of Palmetto, buhnot the better class' were

“Cowie came in and said, -Here you are, you bopc. The bullét had passed down and back ln tlie mob, goes without saying. Every face

Mar.,.**. is; I “ y*. fr?r! 2

ici$tre, Monday night. 1 ‘Aether lent, and alter I bad partially dusted witn.oen„ . .... .... , „ : first to die in the mob’s bloody work. L n,t. mJtnt ih , iiu^t * ??
et; initials “M. J.o" I ‘tod cktaased! asyseff I took ns mv mail sacks 0thcr witnessea testified that at hum as, ----------- -----i *****^1*^’ Tb$a meant that Blank t*d 1*
d will h*, given. I»* | «ni) went the twv.i tol)0 Wesh- wbdro BanMrtt fcnd been postmaster, he goa.««t. fbMt h,fl,tn or «•«•rtiHÈlfhfspaper*-awild

the men in thlTent^But^fl ^ed\Je a inoàt exemplar, map and citi- ; Seattle, March €^-5l«ÏL«n ve^erdav ******
• McKenzie rirtc I Wl.aw hlm 8tandiDg ln,1(le wlth hu blck *««’ "»d in “*« hlgHesteateem. underneath the sidewalk at the corner of IV.ro

?«?•$« fiS' 1 5Vw*me. * tried tn pass uoolxwrved bat he Mr, Hamburger,^^a erpw* witness, then testi- j ington street and fceeond avenue wbleh has re-
teturn to 12 1 Covered me, *»d made a rush m ray diree- fted Uuttit» knew Cowie in Victoria, where he , raped in tbedenthof D. W Jaeoba. a traveling Slgty-mlle. I eüing confidciu of hls prowoss,

e at ur MaHariroe's I 11 e was gradually forcing me back, ttbile theevidehee web befng ,t*yntrlt. w,g the spot in the sldewaUt an^rneath which wasi tlro Kl<i|^lk»hMM7»@ l8Æ»MZlîiiFnlrMS
e at Dr. MacfarUB* ■ Wnst either thVboilers or a rile*f worn! noticeable that even the exown witnesses were , U» boiler which exploded,and howbeetcaftcd w«*rjrhw.,he»d

_____ I su-,,,. „ , le °biiers or a pile oi w®ra. - "f . . with just a few injuries white hi* two com-*41* detent with good nature ami the stakes
nr l ib Bonanza smsll I ,,. iku*w 1 would become- powerless and showing a marked kindliness to the prisoner, p*i,[oug Wero killed iji a mystery, lie was seen , WM* turned over io Blank
. montimotd Pies* | Mutbly be kilted. I had eaOed to him to stand and Crown lToseoufor Wade was moved to to have been blown high into the air, the tele- t The Nugget Express tnndness iniiu ’cl lo- I-».w«Ærss?L. 1 ,v ^

cut-off trail and I J.*’1**tl,c '">* cchagaihsi bis body. Intending Que of the wltwcascs, if», ercatpd a ripple , mndedonhls ieevs tier which he thfi afew ] the.en>r«sa wMwpnSy» 1.
•ket-book, containing I "«W him, Li possible, in the leg or some 9f excitement by stating, after he had been steps and fell down unconscious «lid apparently ». ...  -----——-- - /Of -,
t office. Reward, ‘« j ^*Jteu viul point, 1er I believed I was in -worn in, that he was opposed to coital pun- dead- Hlowever heuVetov. ' fMmêMmm»**.

_________ — I lJ?*8* ‘ being, killed or receiving great whipent, And the dramatic scene was further *ring ràpidiv. U l A sported find on Rosebud, a tribut*f' of
I ,ily haem, see me 1 could not esi-aoe i Intensified when Crown Prosecutor Wade with- The projie’rty is owiied l*y Van -le Van, who the Yukon.nenr Indiaa^river, started a «tapi* 

4v and Coftee Hou» “I &‘»te trigger j us*^^before he had crowed <draw the charge ol^éragàifi.t the primer. X +»pm»r
<àd established bush I ***ia,t the bolters.” This and much more with tb* statement that he would not care to nCHtll tlle sidewalk, nil belt noun to the city au- wel1 staked. From 80 cents io <8 Is sain t » i ava

ihig property. Owner I "sstold by huruett iua rapid nervous at at,. ' J - -   thoritles. when he teased the buildiitg^and now been taken out at a point atovedlsoovt r. snd
f health. A snap ut I tetsiiUy ,p’ rTOUS ut a‘‘ » the question Mgitajing the minds of the larople bedrock t« very shallow.
. bet. 7th and 8th 8»; I tor ward way. AR-CTIC SÀIÂI MILL - is whether theoity or Blake is responsible tor-j /

..T**1* one of th*, tiMtVi^na. .WV- MMV I IV RMW i damages. Whether the boiler went dry or ex-A. S. Club.
m » ^ pywai Kuaroixgirn^-^ "---r-^^ Th« '<w»*ra*l thë W «l»»-*tt on

I ifcs ^ Cln»*d goods for the boat, and saw ——‘ _ . _ tma tho toiler hwninthe bd?Mink theiMsof l **»* 18»»»—* dltotsd the «MhMriig sAktes:
«»wie was ""terni hüMtng th^ " Sinlcc Mil RMteLwatf »Sy«d*Ry. lî^daupTuld H^;e beenh&j^. AgWropLir. «.-■M^'li;-i»iipillfriWirfl|ap-"
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D SURGEONS
•inn and Surgeon, Jef- 
ic, Philadelphia, Pa-, 
al, Eldorado City.
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tWXiiOWïKÈ WôdEÎ: I>AWfc&, Y. fi, WEDNESDAY, APK11 U»,}WP.

------ - J£f_— -
gÜE" fïr--oïwîeiïtinus hmuis it oànM the machingryortheja^ Qi^rohi^BngV

\,-Üai ~—-r—-—* u-a&fe.V '"^rT" - . ..r -
h in British North America. 1t i< q*itê

_____________ —...... ......il but tte fact.ihifAïto^». jentofei-g
ISSUED ’SMlî«Wfetlt*.Vb compelling the shipping of » registered pany Motto, with the approval of. the ularity, anti .ils xmpepularity where thé

On Wediuxdav atxUSatontaÿl ... pilot before crossing the boundary-below commissioner, van fix tho ianiV at all the government is supposedly a popular
e. r. ........ ®orfcr«Mite, tôt there ca hot and will the traffic can bear, is, .to saÿ the.-least, one, shonM shoveaweakness> somewhere
Oeo.m. ALLtKX...... cSyidlt^ not be anÿ interférence with American ominous. .................................. .. , • - --■. i H1 thç )i|y. rancrseo is the great-

ÉE.........  “kippers and masters. , • , it goes without easing t&fthe Yhke’i est holt mg town today m Ameriea~not
In the Up-river service the conditions Overland Express and Trarwppftation ; because of any peculiar laxity in its la», 

are altogether different.* Vessels plying Co. do not purpose building a summer j or its government, but- from the. nature- 
between San Francisco and Seattle—or wagon road, xvhieh could foronc rnomeobrof tho argonauts who have wandered 
indeed between any two American ports, compete with tlie upper Yukon; boat from the four corners of the earth an* 
must be American bottoms, must fly the service to Bennett. • It will simply be a settled up the land of the setting su».
American Jlàg and must carry American winter trail or nothing;,. iffilydime-will ; The remedy is not rtf unworkable laws," 
papers. Just so in Canada. Vessels en- give thei full inwardness- of the. grant, j wh>h will die a natural■ death within ». 

"^ti-iieyswpèrortèr^U «dvertisle* .pace «f • -gaged exclusively in interior traffic are and the qompany has till .Tah-utvy flrot-J month, ' lx* in a system of - education
solely under the laws of ttys country. By to commence operations—milcss they ; against .the vico such Os-is now. toeing 
the present law no boats can engage^ in j care to acquire the O’Briery tramroad j engrafted', in tfeAmèrisan pub«C»gfMiftlifc 
Bennett-Baweon traffic but those flying ahd rebuild the toll gates-at .once. with rdganhto intemperance? and which;
the British flag a&d carrying Brit- __ _______________________________ :':kdeflt;ip-<l Within another generation to-

_ ! ish papers.- The carrying of the flag BOILED WATER not StiRPfSlSlW: make intemperance as unpopular—even.
Thé yroanrlHM a rogalar carrier andexprew Wqa «^forced last veaf. but the pa- Typhoid is a tilth disease. Mysterimis without a lavF-ias adultery is,today,

««■vicecovering^^BonHnwu EWorndo.^Honk«j^ ^ w^r{, JMOre or |CM overlooked, cases have originated which for years
tuit Jla!!» UXuuTuJpwwti|U Jcllvorr guar 1 Intfi-nnl • -™p»" kboir misfed physicians, hntnow it In ma local reports last week wa|.#n. :

.«to,»* mr-tteH-vci-v rivers » a purely Canadian affair.! i8 generally conceded that tho germ ! account of a man who was bringing jh»,
of p«Mrs.'rt*tt#rexpre«*:mer t>e left at the and should they care t^o.ad^^^âPr^ffifeFfrbfafôrrë •̂ stamp mill ; with which to ex^rjoientL .
Nhgget Express office or fttveft to creek «gents, gj,^ the eamô discrimination as was | be swallower bv anotimrobefore-thu dis-Vvvith frozc-p grtpSud, Tlmiplah roFtfiF

- - „ miiiJi.Lipjte- .ntf. - «lone in the anti-alien law which has de- ’ÿasirwontd spread. ’ The germ - dies in originator of the idea-was to blast out “Tm sorr-r< "hf m
^ *®MNi 1 ' , populated thé Atlin. cduntrx. rboiling water sodhere is nd fever fn water the frozen etwiferomi greyeltetamptTihF” ^ '_”n

following^8 from. H ancoit*ar, k- There is one.point overlooked which which has thus been heated no matter frôle» fragmenta, and^yash out thegpld. M^ndsTea^^ Un 
fBÿapHi^Ulalad.Mareh -1» -- umy changé fil*- cdmptëxîdn of tills upi>er y10^. otherwise 8tfeyi»mig1§nBfei The-plan strikes usdikeb psiie<i Ms o«-r cTq

TlVere'promises to 'lie lively'times on river navigation. If the joint high com- ' cleaners in the great cities live as long.as the feat perforuhed bv t’lrwi peon’s colt moved hfs laps mnt
wnrf 1f,!b'tra,.i,,‘-- »««'Wfle -I » «* »>.«'»■ B'™*"', W.W. 1" f renlimb,r«<t to lmvem»

Many-of' the boats rmtiiifig to Dayrson and- fisher) deputes between Canada and danger of fe»or. asgtatistics will show, tlie river to got a drink ot .water. The the gloom of » en
hhvê tiéen manneil by Americans, Imt in the United States should 'decide upon even tlmdgh they are daily in cmvtactwrfclri Teplncingof the frozen-g round to a pumice- Between them, on
the future those plying Canadian waters | giving Canada a port at Pyramid-harbor the verv essence, of tvnhoid poison , i before wash mg -Ims in It an element of- the st«rpcr ttraw»

uffiKof : »r f***''™ o«. Lynn canal, it would; Cholera in tho English troops stationed the absdrd since the washing presuppose* m
thti city, Who went north last ycar, was be but bare equity tor Canada to give in India was reduced to a minimum by- runmiig water, :n w*ieti case the frow» ruhy fui'inessi
Hte in getting through toTfawson, and | tlié UhitetTStatés a : port onkLaka Ben- mré întroducïïdh, sonie- years- ago," of: ground would thavr ont and wash with. sqmI règoltuâry, 
lte had to inspect thesteamers just where ; nett. If that were done }t would place j boiled water into all culmanfltîses ami outan-v -A reminiscent.v ;

in Mayatid be on the river In gootl i’awson on the same footing of interna- ! cam p tlie' choléra persisted ih raging ef*r«c Rlverr. - . chee knew Mm
-—ttme to rfropeet aff- stoamers.---------- -- , tionality enjoyed by the locals plying with unabated virulence, notwithstaml- "A vorrosvemienthHs tiLo (nil,.winga> ^ %

Canaan walera lEàtlW ".Bt' AIichâQl8 and lhiW80n and | ing that the boiled water was issued each ~
Britiâhofficers, and hé how ^'ould glve .them the 6am® e^emPtmn day xütb-the-trtmost j.recisibn ami regu» SS<--:ty, 7.,rodesî^idfÏÏJS v^n 1 'k’n< 

ihtends~te we that the lâw is carried irom petty internal regulations outside , larity. After a number of» fatal»tiee, an ' in the Tmuma mil#: Charlie i-lyer flows ahasuf below ( In-re?
mU or the Imts will be tied u$. Mr. of a poesibl pilotage law. Lmvestigation- revealed tlie fact that during tho fepring. ireshet-isns^- ArCiinTMŸTm)iu

- Sî^>,UrarinB,t0r gln»rth again ™. -, / ! though the watér eTrrier was J&m\ ****”* ** “ * ^Corner of
push ing right through to llawson, where .up iupw w ahon and ai i:inn i?oad , * , . . > i.ettasi to - iahmncnt l v «* wlie Wiw|>e able to Inspect all the steamers " . ’ , . " ’ 1 ldfi trust as far as he knew, in-his ignor*, .^mcre-aresst-reelw, ranging, ia length froa. porenmnwfo,- "
vMiich rèacli that place. A mysterious ordinanee lias just been. i$r,<-6 hp.was in the habit of cleaaeing < ° 12 to.zv. miles below the forks «ad ell of them , harrf

“I gkve good warning last year abbiW+pawm'd by the Yukon Council, which is his water pails in the pointed river.- This- have iwosw tedweih ._ Mo*t <^- them ara «**• ,ete .. Wh. vmr
Sïïv1.‘fflTnlÏÏisiSÏÏÏI;’oteyeTi "y^rlouestmply because the first thé j was stopped a«d there lyere noog^cases-y the pin lï uJZ J"eir

Will * tie Mj every ve^ti^wKicKto"- hot I PuMic -"knows about it is after it has j-of the disease-in that barracks.- This is-, face. Tbe eojors ureeoarse—«bout t% stzeof *« x'utT’ m'1
nroperly qualified. Many oTttifi'lioets beoomc as muidi of a latv as the council supposed ter bear out the theory-tiiat< uiam <>f rice, or wiieat. (‘taiias.on Obarlie1 
are entirely manned by Americans, apd can make it. It; is strange that in the jeholera, as typhoid, does not arise spon- river «r^iÿeuWbmg; on Hum's crook cUla» Tbe glasses cm

thte^îîîf érnhn*,uncil meeting8 whkhI taneously in. the alimentary system oé-g ibë^u^i-^ewfd their pr'

- must cease, and 1 shall rigidly enforce ope the press we cannot tecall, the victim. An. atmosphere vitiated by six iiiewwit.l dollar* were taken out of dtscov- ..'wVil there w«
the lai^lt may cause trouble, but I the preaen&tjou of this ordinance for * foul smells ami effluvium may-do imtclt • eryvn Brobeia «-reek by-» Mr. Moore. ' ïullkH„’u ThompB

* + passage "By theMtorneys" for tlie <a>pt- to bring the human animal into that“'Ciyre are M men nittlie claims this winter. Kulato. where tfce
’ Th’b tollowing ie the comment of the iwiy, It is just a^bffl^of a surprise ' condition when it is particularly liable driomi’a,-ro“* ib^^cr* el to*fntV^ T "* wV*

jR.f. upon the information contained in to the NvtaîE^s to the pttbtiiçto leant to thedisease after swallowing thegerm ; terminé what they have. So many of the men ^."dVhe mot-t'i
t^e dispatch.: that thejpmtory from Bennett tcHihuv- but notwithstanding the comlition-of- the : are"from seatd>‘tUat it is itwwn »» ttresrottfe -fcte'diie fre™vim

. Under existing treaties with Great j eon >«f»jieeh blanketed with a wagotr^ti, or the air, that germ must be swab; ^VMh-arinde-wndem-e Mr J r Hawley "our ,hen we '
Britain- tlie navigation of ti.e Yukon is>^d, which can select any route it lovyuffloMhcru wiM beho typhoid. Hence iufoVm»..t. llutmed ti,,- following ,'<mt-ernine tadiansup tiiere,
free to-the citizens and «abjecte |-chooses and build as many or as few the 'coydhsfflu U, forced wspon tone that- illti low„site- -i.ast :,e|,temhcr ex-skeriff woob *?*~
ti!e,CamffliaînotHoSPto TiîtèlfaSvUh \hratiehCH u8- tl‘° V'mipany may in Us' the source of tîitnyaîêv supplied to Haw - cry -got an Intimation that' the pl*«c whs » jlis ehj

“ America tvstcamers operating on tlie Yu- f wisdom elect to build. If the grant Is sou is of the utmost d«roort:uice-. It, is ll,iviy ':?;e lor a^wusiie, and went down thero ever th0Ugh't of ««
«on is likelv to-bring«jMN fk,minion-a) legal, $t means„tl.at the company can-] not eafficient that bodS^wîrir^e-drank ;;^fhat'V,V!«"TaU-n thVhunHoMownsiL " ' "ir'^a #w‘

sharp-caU down drçmi.the imperial-goy- now acqfure the defunct tramlesw tram tithe utensils tupnoads are clears  ̂i**.; ,,,,^.0^. a,-hording t„ my Tafermant is 1 \
j. ; -, __ . ; to the Toijks and- proutMMl at onn* to onIi;iury? ri^»er Avaterv With* an wrote th^ n ernes ol sevuii men, wlw» wetej<

" flic f' -T^Jésotnewhàt niislèading as is charge toll. t he. itmouut of the lax mice of- c!c:ui,-pure water for cooking. -W tiii.e M ;'Hw*on, oft tils witnew srtK- 
ajso tipUfitiiccuitwdispatch. By treaty depending entirely, by the terms of the washing and (li inking-purposm-onejieedi i,g,i‘ài!^^UeuTrUrUAnd*okedth^’
AfipnhitWwr* the vessels ol Amerk-tt and grant, upon it, e wisilu-s rvf the. eon.tmnv |u . . ......... , -h.

^BroatBrttaiu can enter each othersports 1 and the eonscutof the Yukon commis-.: ,
Under their own flag and manned by siouer. By the provisions of .athc'pefK i 

"”r"-"i6a$i.-"wm officers. All Atiantto linerrlion for tiiv gi-aht, the, company-
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-, - 5RASMOUIC (iOODNESS, . I viM though BashLl (f
„ nl, ., , j : : yrj»»S»WWI 1»-,.,,"^,^ 7Z s’jSjA 'Î52SXS,

__________—: __^ 1VL,. ,Li faTTter:.;iffliiülüg r4CBg^4o spaam#ofViftlw whieirëeh-térs- mouthS in whTcî. to hund a cHhtn on hia to.- ;
Ikttish • settlin'» UH-l procoedn without expenses for three Vt tu <, til-c -flil.y -. nl :i.lt CVCh u;um iicx dia....;uliiii,-rit}otl-, 1>V nie i--ta InkOii outre rafiMI? osdt L----- “i’aji liUti
hpdraiwe'up the East river to New;York, j expense of* the gmnr^tefflr appeitis . -'m .6*m\yl.dd>t»iig vote in lire Lourd «>ï tre.ima h. «lit mturoldr lmkpcndeneee«K at last. •• îd'i 
Oo Aise other hànd h vessel of the Na-1 upon the surface bfdpjf KiOU, which ti.e suj.<-i:\i*urs u;?"l-cUhig"'mv lmrse- races, of jtn'1 n'artl,! ''‘I"1-1'-'’ , "v . pspoosesau.l
thm»l Une-rAttveriCaii tioats—will leave grantee ttmst payAfito-the eofl'evs pf the wbaieuw luiture,: is foihhldon in thé •___ — -_____ —• • ^ yen
aSew York tiymg_ tlie stars and stripes ; Uukin. eomn iiXvhhtn Wo p.mitlis from county and citv "oFSa^.Francisco.froiu, T(|R Qfl E 
«d Ufider Amerleaw office^, jtiid wmfthedateifflthe granting of the ordi- .Uys time J'o.waVdT Æwé tli» feetiv^j * ^TXIT Wnfcal» " ^

' KKW«ed ■!> tlie Mercey to LiVer|s«d a«. if ihaitoe^d April lffl " pool sellevwtiT"beguile the artisan- imd SAW MILL PLANT- «Molrtanl.
going .i#to a home port. However,' for TheTtomptiiiy may lie all" right,’and ! cotmtcr-skrprwr into tlie joyfub.excite-' .Complete, 15,000 feet per day. " W* “Weu,.We tu-ui
the prevenLion-of loss of life and prop- the wagon and slfflgh road to Bennett I mentofluizarding'ilTeïïlééffl^éfflifflsT^' ’ > : Planer- 7
Wt bot^; cou» tries have estahtiahedf may Ixi emnpHed. as per the ordinance, j »o more----- but- alas! omr-entinot say FALCON JOSLlN, Broker, 1 w 3m*^ B «S» ffidiaa tod
pilotage laws tor passenger steamers aiid by .XT-t the very fact'of the matter ‘ never more as long as jwor, weak human 

; " S| 8*6^h$leo«r wh^her .the-v^eel be, being kept so (tui<-t until it was made *s ; nhture is what it is. As siw&as-tli^sufM USE'
OfiÉéWlIyd ft-iMfhi Tflf“T| hcutylaw as the council -eao- make, ii, is' rises ami seta oti RaaErauciscutotoorrow. 7 T uc *

Pwedfc-IBWI take aboaid a pilot twinedTsus^viOus itseir UivtBe light-of other! just so sure will there preseotiv be a ifrM MCD- 
on those .particular waters, and carrying tramkss tram road s,uf which the 11 rs$i lapse from the commendable virtue of : oUMIVItK 
pepers showing him to have been exam- heard.by the public was when ui-rogant i tlm puet-month and tlie buUerHv vo»th iSERV ICE 
ined as “To 1ns knowledge of «Very light, j tod gatlierers piffled Out upon.a fieaten|j>f that burg will again-find itself'-'d à illy - ' 
point and bar between there-and .the ti-ail ami not only demanded passage ‘ ing.with the mao-'wlio fflfers tire tieW ; 
vessel’s dock in New York,- At the maiiey but actually succeeded in.collect- ; against the faVwite. The faut-of tho Tl 
mouth of the Mercey, before attempting*ing iUor months before the XVwml matter is, it »: thé-next thing to an l l 
those sandy channels, the same- thing • invoked the aid of the law to rumove ■ impossibility to enforce a ht* until tire 
oecuro and British pilots are taken this unjust exaetioa which the i-ouricil great bWufUb people lias beeuëdu- 

aliens there is notlrwgliko! ^ad.empowered private eitizens to make; ; cated up to the i>oint- of Vendocuug the-! 
retalSrtiei* or discrimination ; just ordi-Ogilvie never relitiquWa this! tawV- At-tcropta have fretjüénîS Been 

* andeare-for hUmanTMev sympathetic attachment To tlie plan Of; ,untie at prohïbltitig ofiïér uces besides: ’
rich by. empowering ; gambling, hotublv tlie prohibition of.the|

. . ot granteintret-there witi ; be uoYnter-1 them to extort titbes from the common ! sale or use of jffluois ui Maine, Iowa, ” 
farence with the officers ot AroetFican people, and-the public wHl watch with Kansas, and a dozen other state*'. Thé" 
steamers plytng betwpen-^ MiehaehrjinterestXhe devotopmcnt iuid imtoktiug » bmly of tim toople-were not etkmated up '

> road'to that,pointy iuspite of the law aiéL" g
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•lMr&OT£lf'n^|*> i^tl.c m^bot ofit was|

, th* ?»tlve» CMtidn’t «nflsi^uEâetouwk, L 
which was the only thing ontstde of tfnglisl,

1 that wc knew, *o we tried pantomime tfod \Vlf.
Meat, and of : llams 0Pe,ied Wmouth idg enough tu hold a . _ _ _ ^ ^

loaf ol bread and pointed-down his tlirymt.- ARE YOU GOING HOME*?
Then they brought him somfijiltied salmon, . • ” THEN «ceURC^UKCTt I»

_________ _____ . ^ the Yukon flyer transportation co.
Reàove^hat ‘airk W**wtrt|*< rridii.wr would • —Steamers ‘‘Bonania King,’’aWl *‘Bi<i<>r*do.”

^ . Kind-Williams 1 ho Z • neither sell merft uw trade it for Acer until hé SAFETY - SPEED - COMFORT UNEXCELLED SERVICE.
Indian SavaEes wani signified, his aaaeut. IViHiams remembered i For reservation of staterooms and ticket* or for any lurther information

viiee Cbahka and Sour Dough met on i his mediciïic chest and went to~ tliésied and : -, , apply to company’» offlee. ,
Me,l,rîtt to the most unexpected mender on got 4L,, We crowded, into the sicj chicl’a tent , c- J REftxV.Agent, Chisholm’s Aurora, Front Street. ,.#NEIA I’KTERSON & CO , flwmeti 

Sunday *_t „n interval of .three months, and made the yellow- .man understand that 
F ' eeting between tl>e old, f riends was pro- Sawmill William* wa» thr-biggest medicine 
T,ie d Sincere. . ~ \ ' man thaï the'white race boasted of. The chief j
6,9680 ———‘ .i was w illing for us-to try our magic /bite tliQ | ,

whole tribe tried to crowd-around. Williams ! 
opened the littlenioroccfo,case and took out the 

S'' - two-score small bottles .-and planted _.them
around on the ground like a circle of charms.

____‘What’ll I give him?1 says Williams. ‘Give hint
a porus plaster.’ says I, ‘The vfffÿ^niTnf^sïÿsT TT“~ '%fi+ —\%J J
Williams, and he unrolls a patent strife tight- j AlC I Oil W 3.11 tl FI Of 

’bfcllarfbhna, aconite, mustard contraption I " ‘ ®
1 Vvhieh he proceeded\to warm bcfore.the open ! ' ..BWB . ■ ___ , ....... _

-1 tire of the tepee. yhehtgragealtewed Ms-bayjfrr — RdUm RPOWltt tHfi I dHOP.
U. be bared tothewakt ès^the hot pitch was Largest StMkItfTdwtto SehtttFrom. .

»>st.weekwaute-..--i<r^r . M )f ■ ^-wun -patronace souçrrrb.» was bringing in ai tiLS» &"m*4*~*0* H,„1 ,e.| Mntr‘n fm* a* tke-ptlmtoc r.tt-fely GEQ BCaZBBEWlTT .Watwr Front, bRtWRRB la* on* ,g«Ml-OWr____

ich to extie litnenti THr cttErn xo BCTWTEyTOT! Oi.n ir.n-.si>-,- chilled and took a lasting. hold woîîW lie worth .

SSf-,r...... ,MSto.,. asSiSgBSaSg^gia North American Transportatton&Trading Co
tti "

•nateti out the gold- friends head With both iiands at the back, to. his resemr Ttiÿy tore at the piaster with-X
plan strikes ue like railed his ear Close \’ti Ms Own month and their finger nails; they scratched and tore, bnt R
by rtrettipeon’s cok moved his lips nmiefy. The Nccuet Buttt was Williams knew thatpla=ter was on to stay, for
be red to haveswtop 16 ^I*68fwhn‘ *»***«’ ** five mtin"

utes later,beheld the pair amigty ensconced in
the gloom of n curtained room with a table 
Between them. On thé "table was a bottle with 
the stepper cPrawn, together with two glasses. ,
The glasses changed from crystalline emptiness t ' 
to ruby fullness »t clock work intervals, and 
from ruby fullness to crystalline emptiness witli 

Jsytiti règulatit-y, arwt by nnti by Hott’r grew 
reminiscent. ' , . •• • {-----------------

*•0 A>- Le win ■ ■ ■■■
IMPORTED CIGARS A SPECIALTY;,
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i of the earth an* 
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tin workable laws.; 
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British - American Steamship Co.
FRANK WATERHOUSE Ltd.

■ $4

--V,-

Sailings from St. Michael Jnty 3rd to 6th, August VIth to 16th, Septs 23rd to 26th.
•WL..I First Class Accommodations tor Passengers. Sailing dates of river I 

! steamer* from Dawson will be announced later. Watch this space, j ^1
CHAS. H. NORRIS, Manager Yukon Division
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"T A NEW- SUIT

J>>x

b si
4■fmy vri;J!*

l it (iuaranteed.
9

y

iners* Supplies a Specialty. Jobbing- Trade Solicited.
ALIj OUI» GOODS GUARANTEED T

K ' THÉ PHOENIX ,■ i^ii
BAR. * RECEPTION « ROOMS ♦ AND • DANCING.

ink of .water. The 

ground to a pumice 
n it an element of 
’ashing presuppose* 
ieh case the froze»- 
mt and wash with, 
stamp-hhTI; \

mm ‘.ïoM
v--r. p. AL MvDoNAt.1^ Proprietor*X

’* YOU KNOW THE REST”
-V s.Vh

— ...
SEATTLE-YUKON TRANSPORTATION CO., 

w. D. wood: Pres Hoattte ,
CARRIERS AND TRADERS

CAR»Y «iOlêB STOCK- or ____

STAPLE AND FANCY PROVISIONS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

/ S.-Y. T. CO." Hoyen lnioW-WUMams—-Ir M.- Wiliiams, of 
Williams’ savvmill?" asked Sour.

Chee knew; him.
"Jiiii ynn know wt vaux* npdliç river togefher

. tec teats ”
.. Yes, he had heard that 

"Weil, ymr know the

River .T
it lias lhe (nil -wingI» 
the Otiarlie river dis- 
intislW mflBEBtiis... 
e-ciiele eitynmt be«ds- 
irlie rlyet flows abap» 
spri ng. freshet- is n»Tu 
is apltn miles to th.

pzy & .TrS , B&iMS
■ ,.rmffm

ijfcr

i I’orenpfnc'
For rates, priées and other information call on 

«. TeROLLER, agent. S.-Y..T. Building, Water Front, West of A. C. Store. »

-

W/}Indians
below < i re he? n
"Can’tsay Ido,” said nioe^mtihg dneli-e _____ , .......... .............. ,

«pen the corner of tlie table and leaning back hë'iîad one on his"dwfl tiSck'Avhteh -had been H C/d I X] A 1 I IR H AT PI
fûxuritfnlly. “ Wonder \yhat_ they'call ’em mere two months and which Lade fair lo Out-. ^ * * l\L.vl 113 “V. *
Poren,-immfor.” * _ — last his shirt. Then the old chiefs s^naws ; _ ^ HlnnAH a Qll*l«Sal4v«fi Vi HI

Sour giized hard aMitsfrfend torn-half min- commenced to gyrate around u »,-»*■ -Ahuugn Q p1[n,,,OlinU3y L/HlllCrSwJJCwiailj V N» * » *
'ate. “Why, ymr btoomiTig chump, because coiiternplatlng bodily harm. Just when we caam «trOUITF UNEXCELLED
that’s llieir name, Piiln't think they were tlionglit they were about to rush on us mid i DINING ROOM St-HVIVcfc. UNLAVtLLtU.
Anglo-Saxons, did yon?" : inurdler our medicine man I had a heppy idea-.j - ^esi'Bytnds of'Wince, Idquora and Clgore^
t *rWeH, what about ’em! ’’’said (fKee to change • A-t ^yoVir shirt-and "slidvvéydiïr own plaster/ Alwayson ifand.
the eOn vvrsatimi. 1 shouted lo Williams. No sooner wd than -

TTBe glasses change coter fmf-ot fnemten», amiefrTid Tnm giSy-VViUpunsL liad hto fjdrt„off 
renewed their prestine purtly, ami Sour con
tinued.

TUEY SOtATCUKU AND TOltK. -

angjiig, in length front- 
forks and all of them 

Most of- them arc sh.l- 
tosix feet, whieh prot- 

lo the i«m o:i the sur- 
rse-about the size of* 
Ï, Claims, on Charlie 
on Sam's creek elairai- 

eek ynospeoted from 6 
ml is winter diggings. 
;re taben out of discov- 
u Mr. Moore.

'.the claims this winter, 
id are sinking to bed- 
s the creek to fuilydo 
!. So many of the men 
is known as tire Seattle

Sr-.

Special Rates’for Room and Board
- by me M»th. St■

■. i*4

DAWSON MINING & STOCK EXCttANQE, ^ J |

DAWSON’S FINEST HOTEL
Miss B. A. MuLWONlY,Prop. L.F,Oo*K, Mgr

and the chief was examining the plaster to

'- Well, there was me and.Williams, Halstead. ^^vtdenTl"^‘rSfactcry Tfor ! VefflOfl Si StOFfy
funk and Thompson started up the river from 1 after the squaws and bucks liait nil examined ’ ' .. .
NulatO. where the boat was froze up, two years ,mil taurned It with their hands to their hearts MINING AND MERCANTILE AUCTIONEERS Imprjnnn rtnri [|imn(inn P|(]|l <llf|f||V EirOl PJftCR 
•go. Wè had seme outside dogs and some content, the chiefs face relaxed aud he bec^niv i AND GENERAL BROKERS. BUBUMBt UHU lUIU|HWll HUH. ORlUflJ (WUIHIM
Jananas. Welt, we got ateng slowly rmtil wc i (.uite affable; Suddenly ft brilliant idea struck .mnn DDflPFPTTPS WITH liS {Uf U All Modern Improvements,
leached the month of the Porcnpine. We. had j i,u Hé wonirl try one on a squaw. Vrotcs- ; LI31 UWlT rTxVt'niv J ^
tasted no freiiïîneat f#r most three weeks, and étionsWere unavaillitg. The youngest:. Waa , 't-;-' r^;~r~T--m-Tii-.rTia j ' "■ —
when we heard of n camp of nice, well fed , Mrippe<i to the waist and a pitch plaster was a. . F"xBlûPation .'Co. FI ilfi 
Indians up there.with squaws and papooses by 8ppijed jn the same place, and there sat; the i " LaL»l^Vf
the dozen, we—" —\ — — —-

see

■'

m
hi.X&gz

SALOONRADO 1
rronne<iting with Falnti^l Oeenn Steiîraere KLONDIKE CITYk
At St. Mirhael, l>ireft for S«n Frnncifwo, Cal. _.f ^

S“,{T" °u1FvlMK.1 Wines, Liquors and Cigar»

t -v. Mr. J, P. Ilawiey/put 
• follow ii:g concerning 
ember ex-Sheriff Wool, 
that the plate was a “My < i —d ! ’ ' exclaimed Chee, sitting up ; 
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«Wn& util in thing rcnriifcd !i*llMM#4to&>boxiaA to iùbéf 'tejek-e it Jtttarin that pop-ular stag# fawortie, The ulh .. 1
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Probably the moüt.lnteresting^of thé many serf Ice, which will receive, end-Attirer goods -A Laid Awayv. ladies handsome gold watch, wW the mono,
stirring isles of Jttavel and exploration which promptly anywhere In the city. Messrs. Joseph Paul H. Lasstade, of Klona, WRsR , aged 81 gram «C. W. on the baek and the front rit» 
lias comelto han* for several months Is from Beyle, Frank P. Slavln and tieoege W. Vogel are yeajrs, died of pneumonia intbeCeod Samaritan studded wil»-gwld<hi8t; memorandum taht.t,. 
ti* months eê.Meews.- Ft A. H. Fyeh and W. the proprietors of this modem and promising hospital. ApMll*th,The fueetal-too* piaee With back» and - Iront of heavy gold t bon-bo»
Williams- with arrived in Dawson Saturday establishment, and Mr. Vogel also acts as man- from the First Presbyterlan-cherch to-the pub. box of go.il/the center of the ltd carrying , 
from a.trip on foot from Ketsebue sound. Mr. ager. The supervision of the mechanical work 11c cemetery, April 15th. Services were con- handsome qpartz nugget, with-lettering around-"
Fyak to formerly of London, Can., and with is in the hands of Mr. Harry Holloway, an ducted by the pastor, Rev, At Sr<3rani. 8 the circumference iu colored gold, “Klondike
W. WIHIama formed two of a patty of 18 who experienced lanndryman from Indianapolis, John Nelson died at St. Mary’S- hospital orTÎ îfcW.T”; an>x tension gold penell la a gold-dust 
left Iowa last summer and Joined in the big Indiana. They make the soap used in their Thursday,from the e»6cts oLeetMrvy, aged 48 «udded case;, n-gold-dnst studded perfumehot. 
mb which landed 2,80* people on the various business* and-guarantee it to be absolutely free ftfîYinndikMrom San Dieeo‘oaîiilrnlï™” l<> t,e oI Pure 8old- The gold pan above beantW _ 
rivers of the-KWsebne sound country. The un- from all properties known to be Injurious to Mrs. John Daniels, daughter o£ Dr. R G. C*ld- inscription Of “Dawson” also in raised cotorsd 
feunded nature of .the fairy stories and sailor clothing. The Nugget bespeaks for the new well,died on Tuesday morning, after* lingwrjig- letters. -
yarns which misled the gold hunters Into that institution-the confidence and patronage of ll'Ji.6” wllh«l u^° tiv^nv^ nrs'of * The effect of the whole ts one of almost bar* 
rifclenwiwy begneseed when the explorations the publie. resident of Seattle, and leaves, beside a young baric magnl flea nee and one can well Imagine
etitho-cnUre 2,000 people resulted in nothing __—"V — husband, a little boy of three years. She was the effect of such a massive Jewel it exhibited
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ieetded to winteThtTbure. anddhete thfrdfhlr was enjoyed by.the participants. cartel H.rrlsowhaxbeen renomtWtted UHtyor

rear niaug’hter of.values• when the sel- Receipts Awaiting Delivery. ",_____of Chicago by the Democrats. -
■ - “1;

W. WTitle «tie OldTran»f elMM fia*- ïïïiring th-î. njliter many v«iu,ibla~pagk..Iw>t iu;eotle»o Italy saemandŸtn-coneeM^disat 
lee»thanfiefhsacksoi flour piled ageshavo been carrietf’and registered on the Sanrnftm bay.
I, outside, Mfï LarSm the last JttTGGHi1] Dunean 0, Ross, champion swordsman.of the

petty *etabMbhe<t! winter quarter» Éxprosw messenger To arrive? brought with him ' ‘‘ V\'.^BicefX>fQo-____ IT tbe tm**& I VomLeo is opoted «saying that bewlH not i. -made- up thblr minds as to the parties: ( auadtar Bank of Commerce, New . livelong. “My li/ewillioout likea lamp that i Take notice .that the firm doing busies# at
fmlwnpaas 0A1 the search foe that treasure : York; Mrs. \tls..n A. Suggs, Bingham pton, N. hàs nooil to feed it,” he said, reeetUly. j Grand Forks- as-Ttiomas, Deyo Ac Mutter bM#'
«uty-hoMAtorsamblguoimly in storiy. On tha- Y.S AMop «tone, Mumner, Wash.! Otis Stone,: Labor .sgtwtors,socUl,.etormersand sih-or- ; 'l!ssolv«i mnM***>(**y WHMJ^

ïdÆ«'îîia",'kl ag.rsua.ga?^-^^

Tacoma, Wash.,; Mrs. Ti M. Held, Jr., Olympia, Jsh j.ti'n t^mw isefon!^4 <>n th6 Amertcan"Bru* | Sargent & Vinska have a fine line of clothlig.

HHWUHMIHIteMil'- ,. . ■ - ... . The war department of. the United States Is- “ * rCC __________
= 1.-,____  . *. rVSJfPf-V!* Kottebue These reçu pi.-, ma, he had on appheatian of. about to send an eawdlUon Into AiaeMe. under Removed Iiouia Poad’A Ca ta»4mrMV
ittd country Is thickly peopled with a highly senders at Nugget Express offike, north of N. command of Oapt. jCr Glen»i,for.th# purposes of Monte Oarlo, «E Co.| two doors north
alHgentrsceof Indianswhoeloselyresemble jOi warehouse».- 1 — of exploration._ ________ ;___ , - - '*.>
i Jape both-lit physique and habits. Their ' —-— —_— Skaguay has been in the throceofenetridemie | Notice to ttm PnMic:
adgddtbt here to fore-has been dried tsfthon - PBRSeNAL nBNTlONr nér f ecA hPvaionV^oii d *“.1 mi AorI Hltvin® bee?I informed that some perso* «K

•***r th^caoso of-tha laying away of Southern California, who represented the Sim Tlie London N* ».cl«i«qato liave discovered dal Ce., w» would respectfully caution ouf‘
Maathan halfa-crop of the salmon. The result Francisco Chronicle at St. Michaels last winter, inoispyta^ evidencetheTlüartlîe real culprit patrons against dealing with such parties um, 
thlswiuM* waaas-mioht h«ve been exneete.1 ls. working a ley on 17 Eldorado- creek, at the- in thé Dreyfus aftai# is Count Von Mobrettheina lessfhay.are able to show credentials from a*
_J. a * ,rT)Ti 11 , eXoi mouth French Gulch. the former Russian ambassador. establishing their authority.

M-VJtMBAlUUTOs ha¥> been dylngj iq, Yagqr,*"” Coon skin" lUlly McDonald, Rob- John. A. Moure, of Hutchinson, JtaiB. cut the^ ALASKA COMMERCIAL
ert Stokes and Herman Paskev the first two throats of Jiia fire children and then set Are to

“-"“"•.••y--.-*--..*—■ i

ipUlfobMlito (heir fishingst^e missionaries John E*colhre, an ol<t thde and snoceesfnl faire» fïôm St. PàtH ttr Seattle we» ètù to
to 'SdekBf and only a scattering, of 4og. Klondiker, has arrived from the outside and fs I1-50- More slashing was psedictedw Wlion you get to Seattle Jos. Mayer & Bm

•«bins wlHhe left to mark tive s<;ene of Ihp most LgîSf £?fuiv«J' "lrvi.ew Jlot^.wHe' Porto. KiP«n« 8re reportodasbeing mototran- will Shy your dust at full assay value. Fui»
dl^etrwoeeoJd hnotiniTPYwvlttVon awic. ron». ’ “*vln8- toft WttHam Leake sktkr at' qulL Private advices say the people shew more- returnswithin 24.hours. P.-I. building, Cherry:
--------------•goto nuuMngexpeoftmn swiceCortes Thistle. V-^TT--- i- the dfeywsb, ■**»■ *»

Three mere members of the Berry party tlen.au bet:om«- a loyal adjunct ol tire great- 
arriv^ in Friday. They .left their loads at the country.

war» frasen in a greater J^o,1 °f J-ooarge-saytng (he trail was in such a Arab# are. raà6fnetlm upper Sahara. It .is re-
buMS'^Mre» Sixty-five below was the cold- thrLi^wldt°n lhay '*°uW not get the stuff, ported that the. l^alifa is in hard straits, ow- 
U^raUttoU. mxty-n ve below was the cold- threugh. - .___________ , , ■ ing.io-a lack of fowl and muuitiona of war for
ear travelers enew tt to be, anu that was h ~ _ i nr *i uucumcc his men. Many .of his men here- surrendered

•tier tlwy.lelt the aouad. 0».the aouadthe- as LW,AL BKevlT.'E&• . to the English.
■ , . ' W)l«lpHi»a* ragi»*ered updo-the t.ime of their Dora George was dangerously, ill with pneu- . Hurrisand Miss Edna Lear eloped

Iriavlng tv at S^below, lust ten degrees colder nion,a ,or «everal da*» fast week. from Albany, Oregon They were located at

JSBitiMfss^SîMsssiSs;t Whet- Therw were some aeetdent. from-break- to DAwwn, ’ ^ *" roWle basa wife in the states. H
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mm mga.» - .*g7Liv-K T.TR» Pioneer chib gave» masquerade danee ,JÎ?!22i m Sato’rda^fmTn^.yS°,w"*v. offerei1 b> fS“gl»nd duringdhe lat»wfr. ^
«w Monday Wight at the Pioaeer haH,which, with his face and fleck *wolleu mu^^haM I toJtlm^o. îîtof'oi1^ Ameriea’rinew antaSMdnr 
«Rough hastily gotten up, proved a great sue- with ah attack of th« mumps. In his old lash! t0 th*.collrt 8t. Jame», wasgivenn brilliant

™ aShE5S&E&3£3&
morn I ne The rauaie tinder l-rofemnr Hovd . Tbe redoubtable Michael C. Beehwege wca gaoisM^I bufm trust. AAtritlsh syndicate has 
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of-the allair. The dis- a»d Nelson Soggs neglected the health qthcer's - ;«*» for t«e kjght. -
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AtUmPtR West PlUcde w*8 made good, however, ami Brown kindly noon tomorrow. It ie expected to be a
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